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The Sainsbury Singers—performing high quality musicals twice yearly in Reading 

Hi. My name is Frank.  
I’m a garden gnome and I live in Reading with 

my family, The Sainsbury Singers.  
 

This is the story of my adventures in Oz…  
...and Reading. 

 
See how many familiar landmarks you can spot. 

 
Follow me on Instagram and Twitter @FollowFrank_ 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

Yaaawwwwwwwwwwwn! 

“Good morning, Kat. What shall we do today?” 

“Maow” “A cup of tea and some cake? A great idea!” 
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“Two please, driver.”  

“You take care now — there’s some nasty weather coming.” 

“Well, we didn’t get rained on Kat—and here we are... Let’s sit at our favourite table! The usual?” 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Mmmmmm. Delicious.” 

“The bus driver was right. It’s getting very windy outside, Kat.” 
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“Quickly. We’d better run home before we get caught in a storm.” 

“Oh no!!! Wuuuhhhhhhhhh!!” 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Uhhhhh. What happened?” 

“Kat... I don’t think we’re in Reading anymore!!”  
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“Look how little they are.” “Yes… I’m going to talk to them.” “Be careful!” 

“Hello! Welcome to Munchkin Country. You're our second visitor today! We’ve just helped a lost girl find 

her way to The Emerald City so the Wonderful Wizard of Oz can send her home.” 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Oh. We’re lost too. Please can you help us find our way back to Reading?” 

“Why, yes. You too must travel to The Emerald City, through the Land of Oz. You’ll find it at the end of 

this yellow brick road.” 
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“Oh, thank you so much! Goodbye now!” 

“That lady looked very familiar, Kat…  

This Land of Oz is so beautiful and colourful. Oh… hello!” 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Pah!! Those munchkins sent you didn’t they! Well, you won’t scare me away. I’m happy eating the corn, 

thank you very much.”  

“Excuse me?!” “A girl with magical shoes just took away our scarecrow. They followed the road through 

the forest.” 
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“That crow has seen the girl the munchkins were talking about. Let’s go! Oh... actually... the forest does 

look rather scary.”  

“But look over here… there’s oil dripping from this oil can. We must be close behind them! Let’s hurry!” 



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Eek. What’s that noise?” 

“There’s nothing here, Kat. But it looks like there’s something  

missing from this statue. Let’s see if we can catch up with them.” 
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“The yellow brick road runs the other side of this beautiful poppy field, Kat— it can’t hurt to leave the 

road for a moment. They smell so lovely. But... why do I feel so sleepy? I can’t stay awake.” 

“Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzz……” 
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“Wake up! Are you alright? My name is Dorothy. We found you asleep in the poppy field on our way back 

to the Emerald City. We’re almost there.” 

“Oh, thank you so much for saving my life!” “You’re welcome. We are taking proof to The Great Oz that 

we have stopped the Wicked Witch of the West, so he will grant our wishes. Will you join us?” 
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“We are surely getting near the Emerald City.” 

“Frank, that must be it—we can soon go home.” 
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“We’re here to see The Great Oz.” ”I’m afraid that won’t be possible. The ropes holding down his balloon 

have just broken and he has floated off.” 

“Oh no... Now we might never get home.” 
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“Dearest Dorothy, dearest Frank. I am a good witch, you need not fear me. What can I do for you?” 

“It’s you?! I don’t understand! But please—I should like to return to Reading.”  

“Very well. Your wellington boots have wonderful powers. All you need do is knock the heels together 

three times and command them to take you wherever you wish to go.” “Oh, wait! What about Dorothy?”  



 

Visit www.sainsburysingers.org.uk for more information, or find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube.  

“Don’t worry Frank. I will help Dorothy return to Kansas.”  

“Oh thank you so much! Goodbye Dorothy, goodbye everyone. I’ll miss you... Take me home to Reading.” 

“...Take me home to Reading... Take me home to Reading…  

Kat... we’re back! Thank goodness. I really am so very glad to be home.” 



Frank will return 
 

with more adventures... 

Follow Frank on Instagram and Twitter  
@FollowFrank_ 


